DELAWARE CLARINET DAY PRE-REGISTRATION FORM

Participants who pre-register will be sent music for the clarinet choir via email, receive a Clarinet Day t-shirt, and pay a reduced registration fee of $30. Registration at the door is $40, a t-shirt is included only while supplies last and requested sizes are not guaranteed. You will receive printed music at the first rehearsal of the clarinet choir.

Please Print Neatly

Name_____________________________________________________
Street Address__________________________________________________________________________
City____________________State_________Zip________________
Email__________________________________________
Contact in Case of Emergency_____________________________________Telephone (_______)
I am a:
_____High School Student in Grade____
_____Middle School Student in Grade____
_____College Student
_____Other
I Play (please circle one): Eb SOPRANO CLARINET  Bb SOPRANO CLARINET  Eb ALTO CLARINET
Bb BASS CLARINET  Eb CONTRALTO CLARINET  Bb CONTRABASS CLARINET
My T-Shirt Size is:
_____Small  _____Medium  _____Large  _____XL  _____XXL (+$2)  _____XXXL (+$2)

Registration Fee (make checks payable to University of Delaware)

_____ Pre-Registration $30 (must be received with payment by April 14, 2019)

To submit Pre-Registration, send to:
Delaware Clarinet Day
Attn: Dr. Christopher Nichols
University of Delaware
Amy E. DuPont Music Building
Newark, DE 19716